


KJV Bible Word Studies for DEAR



Bible Greek and Hebrew Dictionaries combined for Word Studies

dear 0027 # agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25; beloved: -- (dearly, well) beloved, {dear}. 

dear 1784 # entimos {en'-tee-mos}; from 1722 and 5092; valued (figuratively): -- {dear}, more honourable, 
precious, in reputation. 

dear 3357 ## yaqqiyr {yak-keer'}; from 3365; precious: -- {dear}. dear 0026 # agape {ag-ah'-pay}; from 25; 
love, i.e. affection or benevolence; specially (plural) a love-feast: -- (feast of) charity([-ably]), {dear}, love. 

dear 5093 # timios {tim'-ee-os}; including the comparative timioteros {tim-ee-o'-ter-os}; and the superlative 
timiotatos {tim-ee-o'-tat-os}; from 5092; valuable, i.e. (objectively) costly, or (subjectively) honored, 
esteemed, or (figuratively) beloved: -- {dear}, honourable, (more, most) precious, had in reputation. 

Timotheus 5095 # Timotheos {tee-moth'-eh-os}; from 5092 and 2316; dear to God; Timotheus, a Christian: 
-- {Timotheus}, Timothy. 

Timothy 5095 # Timotheos {tee-moth'-eh-os}; from 5092 and 2316; dear to God; Timotheus, a Christian: -- 
Timotheus, {Timothy}. 



Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the definitions plus combined with every place that word is used in the definitions.

Complete index of every word used in both the Hebrew and Greek Strong's Dictionary in English Word order.

dear 03357 ## yaqqiyr {yak-keer'} ; from 03365 ; precious : -- {dear} . 

dear 08535 ## tam {tawm} ; from 08552 ; complete ; usually (morally) pious ; specifically , gentle , {dear} : -- coupled together , perfect , plain , undefiled , upright . 

dear 0026 - agape {ag-ah'-pay}; from 0025; love, i.e. affection or benevolence; specially (plural) a love-feast: -- (feast of) charity( [-ably]), {dear}, love. 

dear 0027 - agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 0025; beloved: -- (dearly, well) beloved, {dear}. 

dear 1784 - entimos {en'-tee-mos}; from 1722 and 5092; valued (figuratively): -- {dear}, more honourable, precious, in reputation. 

dear 5093 - timios {tim'-ee-os}; including the comparative timioteros {tim-ee-o'-ter-os}; and the superlative timiotatos {tim-ee-o'-tat-os}; from 5092; valuable, i.e. (objectively) costly, or (subjectively) honored, esteemed, or 
(figuratively) beloved: -- {dear}, honourable, (more, most) precious, had in reputation. 

dear 5095 - Timotheos {tee-moth'-eh-os}; from 5092 and 2316; {dear} to God; Timotheus, a Christian: -- Timotheus, Timothy. 

dear 5384 - philos {fee'-los}; properly, {dear}, i.e. a friend; actively, fond, i.e. friendly (still as a noun, an associate, neighbor, etc.): -- friend. 

dearly 03033 ## y@diduwth {yed-ee-dooth'} ; from 03039 ; properly , affection ; concretely , a darling object : -- {dearly} beloved . 

dearly 0027 - agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 0025; beloved: -- ({dearly}, well) beloved, dear. 

dearth 01226 ## batstsoreth {bats-tso'- reth} ; feminine intensive from 01219 ; restraint (of rain) , i . e . drought : -- {dearth} , drought . 

dearth 01697 ## dabar {daw-baw'} ; from 01696 ; a word ; by implication , a matter (as spoken of) or thing ; adverbially , a cause : -- act , advice , affair , answer , X any such (thing) , because of , book , business , care , 
case , cause , certain rate , + chronicles , commandment , X commune (- ication) , + concern [-ing ] , + confer , counsel , + {dearth} , decree , deed , X disease , due , duty , effect , + eloquent , errand , [evil favoured-] ness , + 
glory , + harm , hurt , + iniquity , + judgment , language , + lying , manner , matter , message , [no ] thing , oracle , X ought , X parts , + pertaining , + please , portion , + power , promise , provision , purpose , question , 
rate , reason , report , request , X (as hast) said , sake , saying , sentence , + sign , + so , some [uncleanness ] , somewhat to say , + song , speech , X spoken , talk , task , + that , X there done , thing (concerning) , thought , + 
thus , tidings , what [-soever ] , + wherewith , which , word , work . 

dearth 07458 ## ra` ab {raw-awb'} ; from 07456 ; hunger (more or less extensive) : -- {dearth} , famine , + famished , hunger . 

dearth 3042 - limos {lee-mos'}; probably from 3007 (through the idea of destitution); a scarcity of food: -- {dearth}, famine, hunger. 

endearment 08449 ## towr {tore} ; or tor {tore} ; probably the same as 08447 ; a ring-dove , often (figuratively) as a term of {endearment} : -- (turtle) dove . 



Greek Strong's Dictionary with all the Synonyms inserted into the 
definitions.

0026 + is love 0026- is love 0026- and love 0026- and love 0026- love + Love + in love + charity + by love + 
My love + we love + of love + Charity + is love + his love + for love + the love + and love + Let love + unto 
love + hath loved + in my love + in charity + of charity + is charity + in thy love + for charity + in the love + 
is our love + of thy love + but by love + in his love + of his dear + is the love + and charity + and of love + we
the love + not charity + him in love + not the love + and the love + For the love + with charity + after 
charity + the same love + ye in my love + not ; charity + Yet for love s + of thy charity + up but charity + 
and of the love + it that the love + us from the love + feasts of charity + thou not charitably + things put on 
charity + But the other of love + sake and for the love + be with you . 24 My love + exceedingly and the 
charity +/ . agape {ag-ah'-pay}; from 0025 + I love 0025- I love 0025- that we love 0025- love + that we love 
0025- Love + loved + lovest + loveth + I love + ye love + beloved + he love + we love + to love + We love + 
and love + ye loved + But love + he loved + man love + that love + will love + him loved + I be loved + men . 
Love + hath loved + and beloved + for ye love + And to love + and to love + that I love + let us love + that 
we love + That ye love + having loved + have I loved + ye would love + for she loved + For he loveth + unto 
you Love + him that loved + He that loveth + For they loved + in the beloved + and they loved + them that 
love + me having loved + one that loveth + Thou shalt love + Thou hast loved + and the beloved + and her 
beloved + and I will love + as I have loved + thou hast loved + let us not love + them which love + the same 
loveth + see that ye love + me shall be loved + thing but to love + to them that love + that I have loved + but 
that he loved + not that we loved + of them will love + me and hast loved + in us and his love + for he that 
loveth + for them that love + me for thou lovedst + that we should love + Unto him that loved + And thou 
shalt love + and Thou shalt love + unto you That ye love + which was not beloved + me and he that loveth + 
neither he that loveth + unto it Thou shalt love + them as thou hast loved + unto him Thou shalt love + them
he it is that loveth + we from him That he who loveth +/ ; love, i .e . affection or benevolence; specially 
(plural) a love-feast: --(feast of) charity([-ably]), dear, love . 

0027 + beloved + as dear + Beloved + our dear + a beloved + my beloved + and beloved + the beloved + But 
beloved + ye were dear + is my beloved + Dearly beloved + But ye beloved + as our beloved + my 
wellbeloved + dearly beloved + his wellbeloved + they are beloved + my dearly beloved + And to our 
beloved + our dearly beloved + unto the wellbeloved + things dearly beloved + unto you who is a beloved + 
unto you with our beloved +/ . agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 0025 + I love 0025- I love 0025- that we love 
0025- love + that we love 0025- Love + loved + lovest + loveth + I love + ye love + beloved + he love + we 
love + to love + We love + and love + ye loved + But love + he loved + man love + that love + will love + him 
loved + I be loved + men . Love + hath loved + and beloved + for ye love + And to love + and to love + that I 
love + let us love + that we love + That ye love + having loved + have I loved + ye would love + for she loved 
+ For he loveth + unto you Love + him that loved + He that loveth + For they loved + in the beloved + and 
they loved + them that love + me having loved + one that loveth + Thou shalt love + Thou hast loved + and 
the beloved + and her beloved + and I will love + as I have loved + thou hast loved + let us not love + them 
which love + the same loveth + see that ye love + me shall be loved + thing but to love + to them that love + 
that I have loved + but that he loved + not that we loved + of them will love + me and hast loved + in us and 
his love + for he that loveth + for them that love + me for thou lovedst + that we should love + Unto him 
that loved + And thou shalt love + and Thou shalt love + unto you That ye love + which was not beloved + 
me and he that loveth + neither he that loveth + unto it Thou shalt love + them as thou hast loved + unto 
him Thou shalt love + them he it is that loveth + we from him That he who loveth +/ ; beloved: --(dearly, 
well) beloved, dear . 

1784 + was dear + precious + and precious + in reputation + a more honourable +/ . entimos {en'-tee-mos}; 
from 1722 + at + On + on + At + over + used + into + sake + Among + us at + is at + me at + among + after 
+ out at + having + him at + and on + yet at + Not on + toward + are at + And at + not at + within + namely 
+ by way + was at + against + through + they on + were at + That at + because + up into + between + them 



on + Through + be about + I say at + ye among + in among + you into + up among + as among + man 
among + fields on + things on + for us at + him among + and is on + and ye on + and among + to pass on + 
that is at + throughout + him out on + us through + unto me at + them under + things into + thing among + 
And through + them before + that was at + for them at + unto you at + there is at + But that on + not 
accused + which are at + wilt thou at + them through + himself into + they were at + that were at + there 
was at + which were at + And it was at + to thee among + of throughout + that it was at + unto you Among 
+ things through + shall it be at + let us wait on + and throughout + esteemed among + there is among + ye 
and believe + thyself wholly + art thou among + which is among + he which among + in you through + unto 
us through + to pass that on + with us through + which are among + sake . And be at + unto you through + 
man that is among + to you that are at + not for him and at + of men we were among + And when they were
at + shall it not be among + to them who are under + that whilst we are at + for you and for them at +/ and 
5092 + honour + honour + honoured + in honour + for a sum + to honour + be honour + the price + the 
prices + and honour + unto honour + with a price + he is precious + it is the price + part of the price +/ ; 
valued (figuratively): --dear, more honourable, precious, in reputation . 

5091 + honour + Honour + honours + honoureth + did value + not Honour + And honour + but I honour + 
and honoureth + as they honour + men should honour + He that honoureth + of him that was valued +/ . 
timao {tim-ah'-o}; from 5093 + dear + precious + and precious + more precious + most precious + is 
honourable + for the precious + of most precious + had in reputation + manner of precious + But with the 
precious +/ ; to prize, i .e . fix a valuation upon; by implication, to revere: --honour, value . 

5093 + dear + precious + and precious + more precious + most precious + is honourable + for the precious +
of most precious + had in reputation + manner of precious + But with the precious +/ . timios {tim'-ee-os}; 
including the comparative timioteros {tim-ee-o'-ter-os}; and the superlative timiotatos {tim-ee-o'-tat-os}; 
from 5092 + honour + honour + honoured + in honour + for a sum + to honour + be honour + the price + 
the prices + and honour + unto honour + with a price + he is precious + it is the price + part of the price +/ ;
valuable, i .e . (objectively) costly, or (subjectively) honored, esteemed, or (figuratively) beloved: --dear, 
honourable, (more, most) precious, had in reputation . 

5094 + of her costliness +/ . timiotes {tim-ee-ot'-ace}; from 5093 + dear + precious + and precious + more 
precious + most precious + is honourable + for the precious + of most precious + had in reputation + 
manner of precious + But with the precious +/ ; expensiveness, i .e . (by implication) magnificence: --
costliness . 

5095 + Timothy + O Timothy + Timotheus + To Timothy + and Timothy + Unto Timothy + and Timotheus 
+ when Timotheus + unto him Timotheus + have I sent unto you Timotheus +/ . Timotheos 
{tee-moth'-eh-os}; from 5092 + honour + honour + honoured + in honour + for a sum + to honour + be 
honour + the price + the prices + and honour + unto honour + with a price + he is precious + it is the price +
part of the price +/ and 2316 + not God 2316- not God 2316- from God 2316- from God 2316- God + GOD +
god + gods + O God + godly + God s + be God + to God + Is God + us God + my God + of God + My God + 
of God + in God + we God + by God + ye God + is God + To God + is God + as God + the God + did God + 
a godly + the god + our God + let God + Him God + and God + not God + For God + And God + but God + 
was God + us gods + The God + for God + But God + us gods + thy God + with God + of a god + unto God 
+ from God + when God + The gods + is God s + even God + of God s + will God + Hath God + thou God + 
hath God + that God + their God + them gods + I the God + to me God + us to God + and godly + be to God
+ It is God + of my God + us is God + are God s + is of God + shall God + For godly + in for God + and to 
God + to the God + One of God + and my God + things God + thou God s + of our God + and of God + 
toward God + to our God + in him God + in our God + before God + be the God + But as God + you to God
+ but in God + things God + But my God + but of God + But the God + and the God + through God + up 
unto God + thee by God + For our God + between God + of them God + hand of God + thee of God + Ye 
are gods + that is God + be unto God + to us . God + and the God + for the God + and the God + And the 
God + from my God + but the God + out from God + how that God + but with God + to me of God + but 
unto God + him that God + was with God + to God and unto God + to us of God + I am the God + it be of 
God + Him hath God + That the God + for with God + even thy God + unto him God + ye are God s + hath 
not God + works of God + For when God + For with God + thing is God + thou art God + Hath not God + 



things is God + We are of God + him shall God + cases but God + things of God + Ye are of God + us not to 
God + as though God + but as of God + is not of God + Is he the God + For it is God + may be of God + and
to my God + is not the God + that he is God + and not to God + that he as God + thing with God + him not 
as God + they are of God + which is in God + things unto God + unto you if God + might be in God + and 
against God + and that of God + things that God + us unto our God + for us that God + unto you by God + 
be unto our God + for it is God s + praises unto God + as there be gods + but not with God + according as 
God + for he giveth God + unto you that God + us ; and That God + And shall not God + that he was a god 
+ with you that God + ye are not of God + unto you That God + things are of God + the things of God + He 
that is of God + and was exceeding + He is not the God + in them ; for God + that we are of God + to the 
will of God + for they are God s + not and giveth God + For we are unto God + over you with godly + For 
he is not a God + man were not of God + Saying I am the God + in him and he in God + for you that our 
God + that cometh from God + that is to say My God + ourselves it is to God + out the corn . Doth God + 
which was the son of God + the things which be God s + unto you for him hath God + of Abraham 11 and 
the God + of Abraham 11 and the God + the things that are God s + us ; he that is not of God + and I will be
to them a God + in things pertaining to God + things which pertain to God + he shall be holden up for God 
+ not the things that be of God + things ; and I will be his God + in them ; and I will be their God + shall be 
with them and be their God +/ ; dear to God; Timotheus, a Christian: --Timotheus, Timothy . 



Root Words and their word stems. This helps you see all related words 
in the English.

7 * dear 

10 - dearly 



English Theasurus that shows all the ways the English word is 
translated from the original Greek and Hebrew.

dear 0026 ** agape ** (feast of) charity([-ably]), {dear}, love.

dear 0027 ** agapetos ** (dearly, well) beloved, {dear}.

dear 1784 ** entimos ** {dear}, more honourable, precious, in reputation.

dear 3357 -- yaqqiyr -- {dear}.

dear 5093 ** timios ** {dear}, honourable, (more, most) precious, had in reputation.

dearly 0027 ** agapetos ** ({dearly}, well) beloved, dear.

dearly 3033 -- y@diduwth -- {dearly} beloved.

dearth 1226 -- batstsoreth -- {dearth}, drought.

dearth 1697 -- dabar -- act, advice, affair, answer, X any such (thing), because of,book, business, care, case, 
cause, certain rate, + chronicles, commandment,X commune(-ication), + concern[-ing], + confer, counsel, + 
{dearth},decree, deed, X disease, due, duty, effect, + eloquent, errand, [evilfavoured-]ness, + glory, + harm, 
hurt, + iniquity, + judgment, language, +lying, manner, matter, message, [no] thing, oracle, X ought, X 
parts, +pertaining, + please, portion, + power, promise, provision, purpose,question, rate, reason, report, 
request, X (as hast) said, sake, saying,sentence, + sign, + so, some [uncleanness], somewhat to say, + song,
speech, X spoken, talk, task, + that, X there done, thing (concerning),thought, + thus, tidings, what[-soever],
+ wherewith, which, word, work.

dearth 3042 ** limos ** {dearth}, famine, hunger.

dearth 7458 ra\ab -- -- {dearth}, famine, + famished, hunger.



Greek Cross References that shows all the ways the Greek is translated 
from the English word.

dear 0026 agape * {dear} , {0026 agape } , 0027 agapetos , 5093 timios ,

dear 0027 agapetos * {dear} , 0026 agape , {0027 agapetos } , 5093 timios ,

dear 5093 timios * {dear} , 0026 agape , 0027 agapetos , {5093 timios } ,

dearth 3042 limos * {dearth} , {3042 limos } ,



English to Hebrew and Greek Thesaurus

The - is marking the Old Testament words. The * is marking the New Testament Words. 
English list of words is 15,684 * Hebrew Numbers refered to 8,674 * Greek Numbers refered
to 5,624 * Unique English words in N.T. 5,437 * Unique English words in O.T. 10,254

* dear , 0026 , 0027 , 5093 ,

- dear , 3357 ,



English Synonyms with Greek Strong's Number.

dear - 0026 charity, {dear}, love, loved,

dear - 0027 beloved, {dear}, wellbeloved,

dear - 5093 {dear}, honourable, precious, reputation,

dearth - 3042 {dearth}, famine, famines, hunger,
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One Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

dear 1Th_02_08 # So being affectionately desirous of you, we were willing to have imparted unto you, not the gospel of God only, but also our own souls, because ye were dear unto us.

dear Act_20_24 # But none of these things move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the 
grace of God.

dear Col_01_07 # As ye also learned of Epaphras our dear fellowservant, who is for you a faithful minister of Christ;

dear Col_01_13 # Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated [us] into the kingdom of his dear Son:

dear Eph_05_01 # Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children;

dear Jer_31_20 # [Is] Ephraim my dear son? [is he] a pleasant child? for since I spake against him, I do earnestly remember him still: therefore my bowels are troubled for him; I will surely have mercy upon him, saith the 
LORD.

dear Luk_07_02 # And a certain centurion's servant, who was dear unto him, was sick, and ready to die.

dearly 1Co_10_14 # Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.

Dearly 1Pe_02_11 # Dearly beloved, I beseech [you] as strangers and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul;

dearly 2Co_07_01 # Having therefore these promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

dearly 2Co_12_19 # Again, think ye that we excuse ourselves unto you? we speak before God in Christ: but [we do] all things, dearly beloved, for your edifying.

dearly 2Ti_01_02 # To Timothy, [my] dearly beloved son: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.

dearly Jer_12_07 # I have forsaken mine house, I have left mine heritage; I have given the dearly beloved of my soul into the hand of her enemies.

dearly Phm_01_01 # Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy [our] brother, unto Philemon our dearly beloved, and fellowlabourer,

dearly Php_04_01 # Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, [my] dearly beloved.

dearly Php_04_01 # Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, [my] dearly beloved.

Dearly Rom_12_19 # Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but [rather] give place unto wrath: for it is written, Vengeance [is] mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.

dearth 2Ch_06_28 # If there be dearth in the land, if there be pestilence, if there be blasting, or mildew, locusts, or caterpillars; if their enemies besiege them in the cities of their land; whatsoever sore or whatsoever 
sickness [there be]:

dearth 2Ki_04_38 # And Elisha came again to Gilgal: and [there was] a dearth in the land; and the sons of the prophets [were] sitting before him: and he said unto his servant, Set on the great pot, and seethe pottage for 
the sons of the prophets.

dearth Act_07_11 # Now there came a dearth over all the land of Egypt and Chanaan, and great affliction: and our fathers found no sustenance.

dearth Act_11_28 # And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and signified by the Spirit that there should be great dearth throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar.

dearth Gen_41_54 # And the seven years of dearth began to come, according as Joseph had said: and the dearth was in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there was bread.

dearth Gen_41_54 # And the seven years of dearth began to come, according as Joseph had said: and the dearth was in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there was bread.

dearth Jer_14_01 # The word of the LORD that came to Jeremiah concerning the dearth.

dearth Neh_05_03 # [Some] also there were that said, We have mortgaged our lands, vineyards, and houses, that we might buy corn, because of the dearth.



Three Word English Phrase Index to the KJV Bible.

dear children Eph_05_01 # Be ye therefore followers of God, as dear children;

dear fellowservant who Col_01_07 # As ye also learned of Epaphras our dear fellowservant, who is for you a faithful minister of Christ;

dear son is Jer_31_20 # [Is] Ephraim my dear son? [is he] a pleasant child? for since I spake against him, I do earnestly remember him still: therefore my bowels are troubled for him; I will surely have mercy upon him, 
saith the LORD.

dear Son Col_01_13 # Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated [us] into the kingdom of his dear Son:

dear unto him Luk_07_02 # And a certain centurion's servant, who was dear unto him, was sick, and ready to die.

dear unto myself Act_20_24 # But none of these things move me, neither count I my life dear unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the 
gospel of the grace of God.

dear unto us 1Th_02_08 # So being affectionately desirous of you, we were willing to have imparted unto you, not the gospel of God only, but also our own souls, because ye were dear unto us.

dearly beloved and Phm_01_01 # Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy [our] brother, unto Philemon our dearly beloved, and fellowlabourer,

dearly beloved and Php_04_01 # Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, [my] dearly beloved.

Dearly beloved avenge Rom_12_19 # Dearly beloved, avenge not yourselves, but [rather] give place unto wrath: for it is written, Vengeance [is] mine; I will repay, saith the Lord.

dearly beloved flee 1Co_10_14 # Wherefore, my dearly beloved, flee from idolatry.

dearly beloved for 2Co_12_19 # Again, think ye that we excuse ourselves unto you? we speak before God in Christ: but [we do] all things, dearly beloved, for your edifying.

Dearly beloved I 1Pe_02_11 # Dearly beloved, I beseech [you] as strangers and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul;

dearly beloved let 2Co_07_01 # Having therefore these promises, dearly beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God.

dearly beloved of Jer_12_07 # I have forsaken mine house, I have left mine heritage; I have given the dearly beloved of my soul into the hand of her enemies.

dearly beloved son 2Ti_01_02 # To Timothy, [my] dearly beloved son: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord.

dearly beloved Php_04_01 # Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, [my] dearly beloved.

dearth began to Gen_41_54 # And the seven years of dearth began to come, according as Joseph had said: and the dearth was in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there was bread.

dearth in the 2Ch_06_28 # If there be dearth in the land, if there be pestilence, if there be blasting, or mildew, locusts, or caterpillars; if their enemies besiege them in the cities of their land; whatsoever sore or whatsoever 
sickness [there be]:

dearth in the 2Ki_04_38 # And Elisha came again to Gilgal: and [there was] a dearth in the land; and the sons of the prophets [were] sitting before him: and he said unto his servant, Set on the great pot, and seethe pottage 
for the sons of the prophets.

dearth over all Act_07_11 # Now there came a dearth over all the land of Egypt and Chanaan, and great affliction: and our fathers found no sustenance.

dearth throughout all Act_11_28 # And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and signified by the Spirit that there should be great dearth throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar.

dearth was in Gen_41_54 # And the seven years of dearth began to come, according as Joseph had said: and the dearth was in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there was bread.

dearth Jer_14_01 # The word of the LORD that came to Jeremiah concerning the dearth.

dearth Neh_05_03 # [Some] also there were that said, We have mortgaged our lands, vineyards, and houses, that we might buy corn, because of the dearth.



Bible Phrases for Individual word studies

dearly beloved 1Pe_02_11 

dearly beloved 2Co_12_19 

dearly beloved 2Co_07_01 

dearly beloved Jer_12_07 

dearly beloved PHP1 -:82 

dearly beloved PHP1 -:82 

dearly beloved Rom_12_19 

dearly beloved son 2Ti_01_02 

dearth began Gen_41_54 

dearth over all Act_07_11 

dearth was Gen_41_54 



dearth GEN 041 054 And the seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > of dearth <07458 +ra began 
<02490 +chalal > to come <00935 +bow> > , according as Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > had said <00559 +>amar 
> : and the {dearth} <07458 +ra was in all <03605 +kol > lands <00776 +>erets > ; but in all <03605 +kol > the 
land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > there was bread <03899 +lechem > . dearth GEN 041 054 
And the seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > of {dearth} <07458 +ra began <02490 +chalal > to 
come <00935 +bow> > , according as Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > had said <00559 +>amar > : and the dearth 
<07458 +ra was in all <03605 +kol > lands <00776 +>erets > ; but in all <03605 +kol > the land <00776 +>erets 
> of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > there was bread <03899 +lechem > . 



Bible Quick Find Phrase Concordance for fast finding of phrases

dear ^ Eph_05_01 / dear /^children; 

dear ^ Col_01_07 / dear /^fellowservant, who is for you a faithful minister of Christ; 

dear ^ Col_01_13 / dear /^Son: 

dear ^ Jer_31_20 / dear /^son? [is he] a pleasant child? for since I spake against him, I do earnestly remember him still: therefore my bowels are troubled for him; I will surely have mercy upon him, saith the LORD. 

dear ^ Luk_07_02 / dear /^unto him, was sick, and ready to die. 

dear ^ Act_20_24 / dear /^unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of God. 

dear ^ 1Th_02_08 / dear /^unto us. 

dearly ^ Php_04_01 / dearly /^beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, [my] dearly beloved. 

dearly ^ Jer_12_07 / dearly /^beloved of my soul into the hand of her enemies. 

dearly ^ 2Ti_01_02 / dearly /^beloved son: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord. 

dearly ^ Phm_01_01 / dearly /^beloved, and fellowlabourer, 

Dearly ^ Rom_12_19 / Dearly /^beloved, avenge not yourselves, but [rather] give place unto wrath: for it is written, Vengeance [is] mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. 

dearly ^ 1Co_10_14 / dearly /^beloved, flee from idolatry. 

dearly ^ 2Co_12_19 / dearly /^beloved, for your edifying. 

Dearly ^ 1Pe_02_11 / Dearly /^beloved, I beseech [you] as strangers and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul; 

dearly ^ 2Co_07_01 / dearly /^beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God. 

dearly ^ Php_04_01 / dearly /^beloved. 

dearth ^ Jer_14_01 / dearth /^ 

dearth ^ Neh_05_03 / dearth /^ 

dearth ^ Gen_41_54 / dearth /^began to come, according as Joseph had said: and the dearth was in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there was bread. 

dearth ^ 2Ch_06_28 / dearth /^in the land, if there be pestilence, if there be blasting, or mildew, locusts, or caterpillars; if their enemies besiege them in the cities of their land; whatsoever sore or whatsoever sickness [there
be]: 

dearth ^ 2Ki_04_38 / dearth /^in the land; and the sons of the prophets [were] sitting before him: and he said unto his servant, Set on the great pot, and seethe pottage for the sons of the prophets. 

dearth ^ Act_07_11 / dearth /^over all the land of Egypt and Chanaan, and great affliction: and our fathers found no sustenance. 

dearth ^ Act_11_28 / dearth /^throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar. 

dearth ^ Gen_41_54 / dearth /^was in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there was bread. 



Bible Translation Phrases for Individual word studies

dear ......... as dear 0027 -agapetos-> 

dear ......... dear 5093 -timios-> 

dear ......... of his dear 0026 -agape-> 

dear ......... our dear 0027 -agapetos-> 

dear ......... was dear 1784 -entimos-> 

dear ......... ye were dear 0027 -agapetos-> 

Dearly ......... Dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

dearly ......... dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

dearly ......... my dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

dearly ......... our dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

dearly ......... things , dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> 

dearth ......... a dearth 3042 -limos-> 

dearth ......... dearth 3042 -limos-> 



Bible Word Index with the full text of each verse

Dearly 1Pe_02_11 {Dearly} beloved, I beseech [you] as strangers and pilgrims, abstain from fleshly lusts, which war against the soul; 

Dearly Rom_12_19 {Dearly} beloved, avenge not yourselves, but [rather] give place unto wrath: for it is written, Vengeance [is] mine; I will repay, saith the Lord. 

dear 1Th_02_08 So being affectionately desirous of you, we were willing to have imparted unto you, not the gospel of God only, but also our own souls, because ye were {dear} unto us. 

dear Act_20_24 But none of these things move me, neither count I my life {dear} unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the 
grace of God. 

dear Col_01_07 As ye also learned of Epaphras our {dear} fellowservant, who is for you a faithful minister of Christ; 

dear Col_01_13 Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated [us] into the kingdom of his {dear} Son: 

dear Eph_05_01 Be ye therefore followers of God, as {dear} children; 

dear Jer_31_20 [Is] Ephraim my {dear} son? [is he] a pleasant child? for since I spake against him, I do earnestly remember him still: therefore my bowels are troubled for him; I will surely have mercy upon him, saith the
LORD. 

dear Luk_07_02 And a certain centurion's servant, who was {dear} unto him, was sick, and ready to die. 

dearly 1Co_10_14 Wherefore, my {dearly} beloved, flee from idolatry. 

dearly 2Co_07_01 Having therefore these promises, {dearly} beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the flesh and spirit, perfecting holiness in the fear of God. 

dearly 2Co_12_19 Again, think ye that we excuse ourselves unto you? we speak before God in Christ: but [we do] all things, {dearly} beloved, for your edifying. 

dearly 2Ti_01_02 To Timothy, [my] {dearly} beloved son: Grace, mercy, [and] peace, from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord. 

dearly Jer_12_07 I have forsaken mine house, I have left mine heritage; I have given the {dearly} beloved of my soul into the hand of her enemies. 

dearly Phm_01_01 Paul, a prisoner of Jesus Christ, and Timothy [our] brother, unto Philemon our {dearly} beloved, and fellowlabourer, 

dearly Php_04_01 Therefore, my brethren, {dearly} beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, [my] dearly beloved. 

dearly Php_04_01 Therefore, my brethren, dearly beloved and longed for, my joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, [my] {dearly} beloved. 

dearth 2Ch_06_28 If there be {dearth} in the land, if there be pestilence, if there be blasting, or mildew, locusts, or caterpillars; if their enemies besiege them in the cities of their land; whatsoever sore or whatsoever 
sickness [there be]: 

dearth 2Ki_04_38 And Elisha came again to Gilgal: and [there was] a {dearth} in the land; and the sons of the prophets [were] sitting before him: and he said unto his servant, Set on the great pot, and seethe pottage for 
the sons of the prophets. 

dearth Act_07_11 Now there came a {dearth} over all the land of Egypt and Chanaan, and great affliction: and our fathers found no sustenance. 

dearth Act_11_28 And there stood up one of them named Agabus, and signified by the Spirit that there should be great {dearth} throughout all the world: which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar. 

dearth Gen_41_54 And the seven years of dearth began to come, according as Joseph had said: and the {dearth} was in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there was bread. 

dearth Gen_41_54 And the seven years of {dearth} began to come, according as Joseph had said: and the dearth was in all lands; but in all the land of Egypt there was bread. 

dearth Jer_14_01 The word of the LORD that came to Jeremiah concerning the {dearth}. 

dearth Neh_05_03 [Some] also there were that said, We have mortgaged our lands, vineyards, and houses, that we might buy corn, because of the {dearth}. 



Bible Word Index with Strong's Number with the full text of each verse

dear ^ 1Th_02_08 So <3779> being affectionately desirous <2442> (5734) of you <5216>, we were willing <2106> (5707) to have imparted <3330> (5629) unto you <5213>, not <3756> the gospel <2098> of God <2316> only 
<3440>, but <0235> also <2532> our own <1438> souls <5590>, because <1360> ye were <1096> (5769) {dear} <0027> unto us <2254>. 

dear ^ Act_20_24 But <0235> none <3762> of these things <3056> move me <4160> (5731), neither <3761> count I <2192> (5719) my <3450> life <5590> {dear} <5093> unto myself <1683>, so <5613> that I might finish 
<5048> (5658) my <3450> course <1408> with <3326> joy <5479>, and <2532> the ministry <1248>, which <3739> I have received <2983> (5627) of <3844> the Lord <2962> Jesus <2424>, to testify <1263> (5664) the 
gospel <2098> of the grace <5485> of God <2316>. 

dear ^ Col_01_07 As <2531> ye <3129> <0> also <2532> learned <3129> (5627) of <0575> Epaphras <1889> our <2257> {dear} <0027> fellowservant <4889>, who <3739> is <2076> (5748) for <5228> you <5216> a faithful
<4103> minister <1249> of Christ <5547>; 

dear ^ Col_01_13 Who <3739> hath delivered <4506> (5673) us <2248> from <1537> the power <1849> of darkness <4655>, and <2532> hath translated <3179> (5656) us into <1519> the kingdom <0932> of his <0846> 
{dear} <0026> Son <5207>: 

dear ^ Eph_05_01 Be <1096> (5737) ye <3402> <0> therefore <3767> followers <3402> of God <2316>, as <5613> {dear} <0027> children <5043>; 

dear ^ Luk_07_02 And <1161> a certain <5100> centurion's <1543> servant <1401>, who <3739> was <2258> (5713) {dear} <1784> unto him <0846>, was <2192> (5723) sick <2560>, and ready <3195> (5707) to die 
<5053> (5721). 

Dearly ^ 1Pe_02_11 {Dearly} beloved <0027>, I beseech <3870> (5719) you as <5613> strangers <3941> and <2532> pilgrims <3927>, abstain from <0567> (5733) fleshly <4559> lusts <1939>, which <3748> war <4754> 
(5731) against <2596> the soul <5590>; 

dearly ^ 1Co_10_14 Wherefore <1355>, my <3450> {dearly} beloved <0027>, flee <5343> (5720) from <0575> idolatry <1495>. 

dearly ^ 2Co_12_19 Again <3825>, think ye <1380> (5719) that <3754> we excuse ourselves <0626> (5736) unto you <5213>? we speak <2980> (5719) before <2714> God <2316> in <1722> Christ <5547>: but <1161> we 
do all things <3956>, {dearly} beloved <0027>, for <5228> your <5216> edifying <3619>. 

dearly ^ 2Co_07_01 Having <2192> (5723) therefore <3767> these <5025> promises <1860>, {dearly} beloved <0027>, let us cleanse <2511> (5661) ourselves <1438> from <0575> all <3956> filthiness <3436> of the flesh 
<4561> and <2532> spirit <4151>, perfecting <2005> (5723) holiness <0042> in <1722> the fear <5401> of God <2316>. 

dearly ^ 2Ti_01_02 To Timothy <5095>, my {dearly} beloved <0027> son <5043>: Grace <5485>, mercy <1656>, and peace <1515>, from <0575> God <2316> the Father <3962> and <2532> Christ <5547> Jesus <2424> 
our <2257> Lord <2962>. 

dearly ^ Php_04_01 Therefore <5620>, my <3450> brethren <0080> {dearly} beloved <0027> and <2532> longed for <1973>, my <3450> joy <5479> and <2532> crown <4735>, so <3779> stand fast <4739> (5720) in 
<1722> the Lord <2962>, my dearly beloved <0027>. 

dearly ^ Php_04_01 Therefore <5620>, my <3450> brethren <0080> dearly beloved <0027> and <2532> longed for <1973>, my <3450> joy <5479> and <2532> crown <4735>, so <3779> stand fast <4739> (5720) in <1722> 
the Lord <2962>, my {dearly} beloved <0027>. 

dearly ^ Phm_01_01 Paul <3972>, a prisoner <1198> of Jesus <2424> Christ <5547>, and <2532> Timothy <5095> our brother <0080>, unto Philemon <5371> our <2257> {dearly} beloved <0027>, and <2532> 
fellowlabourer <4904>, 

Dearly ^ Rom_12_19 {Dearly} beloved <0027>, avenge <1556> (5723) not <3361> yourselves <1438>, but <0235> rather give <1325> (5628) place <5117> unto wrath <3709>: for <1063> it is written <1125> (5769), 
Vengeance <1557> is mine <1698>; I <1473> will repay <0467> (5692), saith <3004> (5719) the Lord <2962>. 

dearth ^ Act_07_11 Now <1161> there came <2064> (5627) a {dearth} <3042> over <1909> all <3650> the land <1093> of Egypt <0125> and <2532> Chanaan <5477>, and <2532> great <3173> affliction <2347>: and 
<2532> our <2257> fathers <3962> found <2147> (5707) no <3756> sustenance <5527>. 

dearth ^ Act_11_28 And <1161> there stood up <0450> (5631) one <1520> of <1537> them <0846> named <3686> Agabus <0013>, and signified <4591> (5656) by <1223> the Spirit <4151> that there should be <3195> 
(5721) <1510> (5705) great <3173> {dearth} <3042> throughout <1909> all <3650> the world <3625>: which <3748> <2532> came to pass <1096> (5633) in the days of <1909> Claudius <2804> Caesar <2541>. 
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Bible Word Index with Strong's Number

Language Tranliteration of original language words
Dearly 1Pe_02_11 {Dearly} beloved (0027 -agapetos -) , I beseech (3870 -parakaleo -) [ you ] as strangers 
(3941 -paroikos -) and pilgrims (3927 -parepidemos -) , abstain (0567 -apechomai -) from fleshly (4559 -
sarkikos -) lusts (1939 -epithumia -) , which (3748 -hostis -) war (4754 -strateuomai -) against (2596 -kata -) 
the soul (5590 -psuche -) ; 

Dearly Rom_12_19 {Dearly} beloved (0027 -agapetos -) , avenge (1556 -ekdikeo -) not yourselves (1438 -
heautou -) , but [ rather ] give (1325 -didomi -) place (5117 -topos -) unto wrath (3709 -orge -):for it is 
written (1125 -grapho -) , Vengeance (1557 -ekdikesis -) [ is ] mine (1698 -emoi -) ; I will repay (0467 -
antapodidomi -) , saith (3004 -lego -) the Lord (2962 -kurios -) . 

dear 1Th_02_08 So (3779 -houto -) being affectionately (2442 -himeiromai -) desirous (2442 -himeiromai -) 
of you , we were willing (2106 -eudokeo -) to have imparted (3330 -metadidomi -) unto you , not the gospel 
(2098 -euaggelion -) of God (2316 -theos -) only (3440 -monon -) , but also (2532 -kai -) our own (1438 -
heautou -) souls (5590 -psuche -) , because (1360 -dioti -) ye were {dear} (0027 -agapetos -) unto us . 

dear Act_20_24 But none (3762 -oudeis -) of these things (3056 -logos -) move (4160 -poieo -) me , neither 
(3761 -oude -) count (2192 -echo -) I my life (5590 -psuche -) {dear} (5093 -timios -) unto myself (1683 -
emautou -) , so (5613 -hos -) that I might finish (5048 -teleioo -) my course (1408 -dromos -) with joy (5479 -
chara -) , and the ministry (1248 -diakonia -) , which (3739 -hos -) I have received (2983 -lambano -) of the 
Lord (2962 -kurios -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) , to testify (1263 -diamarturomai -) the gospel (2098 -euaggelion 
-) of the grace (5485 -charis -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

dear Col_01_07 As ye also (2532 -kai -) learned (3129 -manthano -) of Epaphras (1889 -Epaphras -) our 
{dear} (0027 -agapetos -) fellowservant (4889 -sundoulos -) , who (3739 -hos -) is for you a faithful (4103 -
pistos -) minister (1249 -diakonos -) of Christ (5547 -Christos -) ; 

dear Col_01_13 Who (3739 -hos -) hath delivered (4506 -rhoumai -) us from the power (1849 -exousia -) of 
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darkness (4655 -skotos -) , and hath translated (3179 -methistemi -) [ us ] into (1519 -eis -) the kingdom 
(0932 -basileia -) of his {dear} (0026 -agape -) Son (5207 -huios -) : 

dear Eph_05_01 . Be ye therefore (3767 -oun -) followers (3402 -mimetes -) of God (2316 -theos -) , as {dear}
(0027 -agapetos -) children (5043 -teknon -) ; 

dear Jer_31_20 [ Is ] Ephraim (00669 +)Ephrayim ) my {dear} (03357 +yaqqiyr ) son (01121 +ben ) ? [ is he 
] a pleasant (08191 +sha(shua( ) child (03205 +yalad ) ? for since (01767 +day ) I spake (01696 +dabar ) 
against him , I do earnestly remember (02142 +zakar ) him still (05750 +(owd ):therefore my bowels (04578 
+me(ah ) are troubled (01993 +hamah ) for him ; I will surely have mercy (07355 +racham ) upon him , 
saith (05002 +n@)um ) the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) . 

dear Luk_07_02 And a certain 5100 -tis - centurion s 1543 -hekatontarches - servant 1401 -doulos - , who 
3739 -hos - was {dear} 1784 -entimos - unto him , was sick 2560 -kakos - , and ready 3195 -mello - to die 
5053 -teleutao - . 

dearly 1Co_10_14 Wherefore (1355 -dioper -) , my {dearly} beloved (0027 -agapetos -) , flee (5343 -pheugo -
) from idolatry (1495 -eidololatreia -) . 

dearly 2Co_07_01 . Having (2192 -echo -) therefore (3767 -oun -) these (5025 -tautais -) promises (1860 -
epaggelia -) , {dearly} beloved (0027 -agapetos -) , let us cleanse (2511 -katharizo -) ourselves (1438 -heautou
-) from all (3956 -pas -) filthiness (3436 -molusmos -) of the flesh (4561 -sarx -) and spirit (4151 -pneuma -) , 
perfecting (2005 -epiteleo -) holiness (0042 -hagiosune -) in the fear (5401 -phobos -) of God (2316 -theos -) . 

dearly 2Co_12_19 Again (3825 -palin -) , think (1380 -dokeo -) ye that we excuse (0626 -apologeomai -) 
ourselves unto you ? we speak (2980 -laleo -) before (2714 -katenopion -) God (2316 -theos -) in Christ (5547
-Christos -):but [ we do ] all (3956 -pas -) things , {dearly} beloved (0027 -agapetos -) , for your (5216 -
humon -) edifying (3619 -oikodome -) . 

dearly 2Ti_01_02 To Timothy (5095 -Timotheos -) , [ my ] {dearly} beloved (0027 -agapetos -) son (5043 -
teknon -):Grace (5485 -charis -) , mercy (1656 -eleos -) , [ and ] peace (1515 -eirene -) , from God (2316 -
theos -) the Father (3962 -pater -) and Christ (5547 -Christos -) Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) our Lord (2962 -
kurios -) . 

dearly Jer_12_07 . I have forsaken (05800 +(azab ) mine house (01004 +bayith ) , I have left (05203 +natash 
) mine heritage (05159 +nachalah ) ; I have given (05414 +nathan ) the {dearly} beloved (03039 +y@diyd ) 
of my soul (05315 +nephesh ) into the hand (03709 +kaph ) of her enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) . 

dearly Phm_01_01 . Paul (3972 -Paulos -) , a prisoner (1198 -desmios -) of Jesus (2424 -Iesous -) Christ 
(5547 -Christos -) , and Timothy (5095 -Timotheos -) [ our ] brother (0080 -adephos -) , unto Philemon (5371
-Philemon -) our {dearly} beloved (0027 -agapetos -) , and fellowlabourer (4904 -sunergos -) , 

dearly Php_04_01 . Therefore (5620 -hoste -) , my brethren (0080 -adephos -) dearly beloved (0027 -
agapetos -) and longed (1973 -epipothetos -) for , my joy (5479 -chara -) and crown (4735 -stephanos -) , so 
(3779 -houto -) stand (4739 -steko -) fast in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , [ my ] {dearly} beloved (0027 -
agapetos -) . 

dearly Php_04_01 . Therefore (5620 -hoste -) , my brethren (0080 -adephos -) {dearly} beloved (0027 -
agapetos -) and longed (1973 -epipothetos -) for , my joy (5479 -chara -) and crown (4735 -stephanos -) , so 
(3779 -houto -) stand (4739 -steko -) fast in the Lord (2962 -kurios -) , [ my ] dearly beloved (0027 -agapetos 
-) . 

dearth 2Ch_06_28 If (03588 +kiy ) there be {dearth} (07458 +ra(ab ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) , if (03588 



+kiy ) there be pestilence (01698 +deber ) , if (03588 +kiy ) there be blasting (07711 +sh@dephah ) , or 
mildew (03420 +yeraqown ) , locusts (00697 +)arbeh ) , or caterpillers (02625 +chaciyl ) ; if (03588 +kiy ) 
their enemies (00341 +)oyeb ) besiege (06696 +tsuwr ) them in the cities (08179 +sha(ar ) of their land 
(00776 +)erets ) ; whatsoever (03605 +kol ) sore (05061 +nega( ) or whatsoever (03605 +kol ) sickness (04245
+machaleh ) [ there be ] : 

dearth 2Ki_04_38 . And Elisha (00477 +)Eliysha( ) came (07725 +shuwb ) again (07725 +shuwb ) to Gilgal 
(01537 +Gilgal ):and [ there was ] a {dearth} (07458 +ra(ab ) in the land (00776 +)erets ) ; and the sons 
(01121 +ben ) of the prophets (05030 +nabiy) ) [ were ] sitting (03427 +yashab ) before (06440 +paniym ) 
him:and he said (00559 +)amar ) unto his servant (05288 +na(ar ) , Set (08239 +shaphath ) on the great 
(01419 +gadowl ) pot (05518 +ciyr ) , and seethe (01310 +bashal ) pottage (05138 +naziyd ) for the sons 
(01121 +ben ) of the prophets (05030 +nabiy) ) . 

dearth Act_07_11 Now (1161 -de -) there came (2064 -erchomai -) a {dearth} (3042 -limos -) over (1909 -epi -
) all (3650 -holos -) the land (1093 -ge -) of Egypt (0125 -Aiguptos -) and Chanaan (5477 -Chanaan -) , and 
great (3173 -megas -) affliction (2347 -thlipsis -):and our fathers (3962 -pater -) found (2147 -heurisko -) no 
(3756 -ou -) sustenance (5527 -chortasma -) . 

dearth Act_11_28 And there stood (0450 -anistemi -) up one (1520 -heis -) of them named (3686 -onoma -) 
Agabus (0013 -Agabos -) , and signified (4591 -semaino -) by the Spirit (4151 -pneuma -) that there should 
(3195 -mello -) be great (3173 -megas -) {dearth} (3042 -limos -) throughout (1909 -epi -) all (3650 -holos -) 
the world (3625 -oikoumene -):which (3748 -hostis -) came (1096 -ginomai -) to pass in the days (1909 -epi -) 
of Claudius (2804 -Klaudios -) Caesar (2541 -Kaisar -) . 

dearth Gen_41_54 And the seven (07651 +sheba( ) years (08141 +shaneh ) of dearth (07458 +ra(ab ) began 
(02490 +chalal ) to come (00935 +bow) ) , according as Joseph (03130 +Yowceph ) had said (00559 +)amar 
):and the {dearth} (07458 +ra(ab ) was in all (03605 +kol ) lands (00776 +)erets ) ; but in all (03605 +kol ) 
the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) there was bread (03899 +lechem ) . 

dearth Gen_41_54 And the seven (07651 +sheba( ) years (08141 +shaneh ) of {dearth} (07458 +ra(ab ) 
began (02490 +chalal ) to come (00935 +bow) ) , according as Joseph (03130 +Yowceph ) had said (00559 
+)amar ):and the dearth (07458 +ra(ab ) was in all (03605 +kol ) lands (00776 +)erets ) ; but in all (03605 
+kol ) the land (00776 +)erets ) of Egypt (04714 +Mitsrayim ) there was bread (03899 +lechem ) . 

dearth Jer_14_01 . The word (01697 +dabar ) of the LORD (03068 +Y@hovah ) that came (01961 +hayah ) 
to Jeremiah (03414 +Yirm@yah ) concerning the {dearth} (01226 +batstsoreth ) . 

dearth Neh_05_03 [ Some ] also there were that said (00559 +)amar ) , We have mortgaged (06148 +(arab ) 
our lands (07704 +sadeh ) , vineyards (03754 +kerem ) , and houses (01004 +bayith ) , that we might buy 
(03947 +laqach ) corn (01715 +dagan ) , because of the {dearth} (07458 +ra(ab ) . 
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dear , 1TH , 2:8 dear , AC , 20:24 dear , COL , 1:7 , COL , 1:13 dear , EPH , 5:1 dear , JER , 31:20 dear , LU , 7:2 
dearly , 1CO , 10:14 dearly , 1PE , 2:11 dearly , 2CO , 7:1 , 2CO , 12:19 dearly , 2TI , 1:2 dearly , JER , 12:7 
dearly , PHM , 1:1 dearly , PHP , 4:1 , PHP , 4:1 dearly , RO , 12:19 dearth , 2CH , 6:28 dearth , 2KI , 4:38 dearth 
, AC , 7:11 , AC , 11:28 dearth , GE , 41:54 , GE , 41:54 dearth , JER , 14:1 dearth , NE , 5:3 Timothy 5095 # 
Timotheos {tee-moth'-eh-os}; from 5092 and 2316; dear to God; Timotheus, a Christian: -- Timotheus, 
{Timothy}.[ql Timotheus 5095 # Timotheos {tee-moth'-eh-os}; from 5092 and 2316; dear to God; Timotheus, a 
Christian: -- {Timotheus}, Timothy.[ql dear 0027 # agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25; beloved: -- (dearly, well) 
beloved, {dear}.[ql dear 1784 # entimos {en'-tee-mos}; from 1722 and 5092; valued (figuratively): -- {dear}, 
more honourable, precious, in reputation.[ql dear 0026 # agape {ag-ah'-pay}; from 25; love, i.e. affection or 
benevolence; specially (plural) a love-feast: -- (feast of) charity([-ably]), {dear}, love.[ql dear 5093 # timios 
{tim'-ee-os}; including the comparative timioteros {tim-ee-o'-ter-os}; and the superlative timiotatos 
{tim-ee-o'-tat-os}; from 5092; valuable, i.e. (objectively) costly, or (subjectively) honored, esteemed, or 
(figuratively) beloved: -- {dear}, honourable, (more, most) precious, had in reputation.[ql dear Interlinear Index 
Study dear JER 031 020 [ Is ] Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > my {dear} <03357 +yaqqiyr > son <01121 +ben > 
? [ is he ] a pleasant <08191 +sha : therefore my bowels <04578 +me are troubled <01993 +hamah > for him ; I 
will surely have mercy <07355 +racham > upon him , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > .
dear LUK 007 002 And a certain 5100 -tis - centurion s 1543 - hekatontarches - servant 1401 -doulos - , who 3739
-hos - was {dear} 1784 -entimos - unto him , was sick 2560 -kakos - , and ready 3195 -mello - to die 5053 -
teleutao - . dear ACT 020 024 But none <3762 -oudeis -> of these things <3056 -logos -> move <4160 -poieo -> 
me , neither <3761 -oude -> count <2192 -echo -> I my life <5590 -psuche -> {dear} <5093 -timios - > unto 
myself <1683 -emautou -> , so <5613 -hos -> that I might finish <5048 -teleioo -> my course <1408 -dromos -> 
with joy <5479 -chara -> , and the ministry <1248 -diakonia -> , which <3739 -hos -> I have received <2983 -
lambano -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , to testify <1263 - diamarturomai -> the gospel 
<2098 -euaggelion -> of the grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> . dear EPH 005 001 . Be ye therefore 
<3767 -oun -> followers <3402 -mimetes -> of God <2316 -theos -> , as {dear} <0027 -agapetos - > children 
<5043 -teknon -> ; dear COL 001 007 As ye also <2532 -kai -> learned <3129 - manthano -> of Epaphras <1889 -
Epaphras -> our {dear} <0027 - agapetos -> fellowservant <4889 -sundoulos -> , who <3739 -hos - > is for you a 
faithful <4103 -pistos -> minister <1249 - diakonos -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; dear COL 001 013 Who 
<3739 -hos -> hath delivered <4506 -rhoumai -> us from the power <1849 -exousia -> of darkness <4655 -skotos 
-> , and hath translated <3179 -methistemi -> [ us ] into <1519 - eis -> the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of his 
{dear} <0026 -agape -> Son <5207 -huios -> : dear 1TH 002 008 So <3779 -houto -> being affectionately <2442 -
himeiromai -> desirous <2442 -himeiromai -> of you , we were willing <2106 -eudokeo -> to have imparted 
<3330 -metadidomi -> unto you , not the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of God <2316 - theos -> only <3440 -
monon -> , but also <2532 -kai -> our own <1438 -heautou -> souls <5590 -psuche -> , because <1360 -dioti - > 
ye were {dear} <0027 -agapetos -> unto us . dearly JER 012 007 . I have forsaken <05800 + mine house <01004 
+bayith > , I have left <05203 +natash > mine heritage <05159 +nachalah > ; I have given <05414 +nathan > the 
{dearly} beloved <03039 +y@diyd > of my soul <05315 +nephesh > into the hand <03709 +kaph > of her 
enemies <00341 +>oyeb > . Dearly ROM 012 019 {Dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , avenge <1556 -ekdikeo
-> not yourselves <1438 -heautou -> , but [ rather ] give <1325 -didomi -> place <5117 -topos -> unto wrath 
<3709 -orge -> : for it is written <1125 -grapho -> , Vengeance <1557 -ekdikesis -> [ is ] mine <1698 -emoi -> ; I 
will repay <0467 -antapodidomi -> , saith <3004 -lego -> the Lord <2962 - kurios -> . dearly 1CO 010 014 
Wherefore <1355 -dioper -> , my {dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , flee <5343 -pheugo -> from idolatry 
<1495 -eidololatreia -> . dearly 2CO 007 001 . Having <2192 -echo -> therefore <3767 -oun - > these <5025 -
tautais -> promises <1860 -epaggelia -> , {dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , let us cleanse <2511 - katharizo -
> ourselves <1438 -heautou -> from all <3956 -pas -> filthiness <3436 -molusmos -> of the flesh <4561 -sarx -> 
and spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , perfecting <2005 -epiteleo -> holiness <0042 -hagiosune -> in the fear <5401 -
phobos -> of God <2316 - theos -> . dearly 2CO 012 019 Again <3825 -palin -> , think <1380 -dokeo -> ye that 
we excuse <0626 -apologeomai -> ourselves unto you ? we speak <2980 -laleo -> before <2714 -katenopion -> 
God <2316 - theos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> : but [ we do ] all <3956 - pas -> things , {dearly} beloved 
<0027 -agapetos -> , for your <5216 -humon -> edifying <3619 -oikodome -> . dearly PHP 004 001 . Therefore 
<5620 -hoste -> , my brethren <0080 -adephos -> dearly beloved <0027 -agapetos -> and longed <1973 -
epipothetos -> for , my joy <5479 -chara -> and crown <4735 -stephanos -> , so <3779 -houto -> stand <4739 -
steko -> fast in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> , [ my ] {dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> . dearly PHP 004 001 . 
Therefore <5620 -hoste -> , my brethren <0080 -adephos -> {dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> and longed 
<1973 -epipothetos -> for , my joy <5479 -chara -> and crown <4735 -stephanos -> , so <3779 -houto -> stand 



<4739 -steko -> fast in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> , [ my ] dearly beloved <0027 -agapetos -> . dearly 2TI 001 002 
To Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> , [ my ] {dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> son <5043 -teknon -> : Grace 
<5485 -charis -> , mercy <1656 -eleos -> , [ and ] peace <1515 - eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> the Father 
<3962 -pater -> and Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . dearly PHM 
001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , a prisoner <1198 - desmios -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos
-> , and Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> [ our ] brother <0080 -adephos - > , unto Philemon <5371 -Philemon -> 
our {dearly} beloved <0027 - agapetos -> , and fellowlabourer <4904 -sunergos -> , Dearly 1PE 002 011 
{Dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , I beseech <3870 -parakaleo -> [ you ] as strangers <3941 -paroikos -> and 
pilgrims <3927 -parepidemos -> , abstain <0567 -apechomai -> from fleshly <4559 -sarkikos -> lusts <1939 -
epithumia -> , which <3748 -hostis -> war <4754 -strateuomai -> against <2596 - kata -> the soul <5590 -psuche -
> ; dearth GEN 041 054 And the seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > of dearth <07458 +ra began 
<02490 +chalal > to come <00935 +bow> > , according as Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > had said <00559 +>amar 
> : and the {dearth} <07458 +ra was in all <03605 +kol > lands <00776 +>erets > ; but in all <03605 +kol > the 
land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > there was bread <03899 +lechem > . dearth GEN 041 054 
And the seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > of {dearth} <07458 +ra began <02490 +chalal > to 
come <00935 +bow> > , according as Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > had said <00559 +>amar > : and the dearth 
<07458 +ra was in all <03605 +kol > lands <00776 +>erets > ; but in all <03605 +kol > the land <00776 +>erets 
> of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > there was bread <03899 +lechem > . dearth 2KI 004 038 . And Elisha <00477 
+>Eliysha< > came <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 +shuwb > to Gilgal <01537 +Gilgal > : and [ there was ] a 
{dearth} <07458 +ra in the land <00776 +>erets > ; and the sons <01121 +ben > of the prophets <05030 +nabiy> 
> [ were ] sitting <03427 +yashab > before <06440 +paniym > him : and he said <00559 +>amar > unto his 
servant <05288 +na , Set <08239 +shaphath > on the great <01419 +gadowl > pot <05518 +ciyr > , and seethe 
<01310 +bashal > pottage <05138 +naziyd > for the sons <01121 +ben > of the prophets <05030 +nabiy> > . 
dearth 2CH 006 028 If <03588 +kiy > there be {dearth} <07458 +ra in the land <00776 +>erets > , if <03588 
+kiy > there be pestilence <01698 +deber > , if <03588 +kiy > there be blasting <07711 +sh@dephah > , or 
mildew <03420 +yeraqown > , locusts <00697 +>arbeh > , or caterpillers <02625 +chaciyl > ; if <03588 +kiy > 
their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > besiege <06696 +tsuwr > them in the cities <08179 +sha of their land <00776 
+>erets > ; whatsoever <03605 +kol > sore <05061 +nega< > or whatsoever <03605 +kol > sickness <04245 
+machaleh > [ there be ] : dearth NEH 005 003 [ Some ] also there were that said <00559 +>amar > , We have 
mortgaged <06148 + our lands <07704 +sadeh > , vineyards <03754 +kerem > , and houses <01004 +bayith > , 
that we might buy <03947 +laqach > corn <01715 +dagan > , because of the {dearth} <07458 +ra . dearth JER 
014 001 . The word <01697 +dabar > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > that came <01961 +hayah > to Jeremiah
<03414 +Yirm@yah > concerning the {dearth} <01226 +batstsoreth > . dearth ACT 007 011 Now <1161 -de -> 
there came <2064 -erchomai - > a {dearth} <3042 -limos -> over <1909 -epi -> all <3650 -holos -> the land 
<1093 -ge -> of Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> and Chanaan <5477 -Chanaan -> , and great <3173 -megas -> 
affliction <2347 - thlipsis -> : and our fathers <3962 -pater -> found <2147 - heurisko -> no <3756 -ou -> 
sustenance <5527 -chortasma -> . dearth ACT 011 028 And there stood <0450 -anistemi -> up one <1520 -heis -> 
of them named <3686 -onoma -> Agabus <0013 - Agabos -> , and signified <4591 -semaino -> by the Spirit 
<4151 - pneuma -> that there should <3195 -mello -> be great <3173 - megas -> {dearth} <3042 -limos -> 
throughout <1909 -epi -> all <3650 -holos -> the world <3625 -oikoumene -> : which <3748 - hostis -> came 
<1096 -ginomai -> to pass in the days <1909 -epi - > of Claudius <2804 -Klaudios -> Caesar <2541 -Kaisar -> . as
dear children because ye were dear unto us <1TH2 -:8 > epaphras our dear fellowservant ephraim my dear son his 
dear son my life dear unto myself who was dear unto him * dear , 0026 , 0027 , 5093 , - dear , 3357 , dearth GEN 
041 054 And the seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > of dearth <07458 +ra began <02490 +chalal >
to come <00935 +bow> > , according as Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > had said <00559 +>amar > : and the 
{dearth} <07458 +ra was in all <03605 +kol > lands <00776 +>erets > ; but in all <03605 +kol > the land <00776
+>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > there was bread <03899 +lechem > . dearth GEN 041 054 And the 
seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > of {dearth} <07458 +ra began <02490 +chalal > to come 
<00935 +bow> > , according as Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > had said <00559 +>amar > : and the dearth <07458 
+ra was in all <03605 +kol > lands <00776 +>erets > ; but in all <03605 +kol > the land <00776 +>erets > of 
Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > there was bread <03899 +lechem > . * dear , 0026 agape , 0027 agapetos , 5093 
timios , dear -0026 charity, {dear}, love, loved, dear -0027 beloved, {dear}, wellbeloved, dear -5093 {dear}, 
honourable, precious, reputation, dearth -3042 {dearth}, famine, famines, hunger, dear -3357 {dear} , dearth -
1226 {dearth} , drought , dearth -7458 {dearth} , famine , famished , dear 3357 -- yaqqiyr -- {dear}. dear 0026 ** 
agape ** (feast of) charity([-ably]), {dear}, love. dear 0027 ** agapetos ** (dearly, well) beloved, {dear}. dear 



1784 ** entimos ** {dear}, more honourable, precious, in reputation. dear 5093 ** timios ** {dear}, honourable, 
(more, most) precious, had in reputation. dearly 3033 -- y@diduwth -- {dearly} beloved. dearly 0027 ** agapetos 
** ({dearly}, well) beloved, dear. dearth 1226 -- batstsoreth -- {dearth}, drought. dearth 1697 -- dabar -- act, 
advice, affair, answer, X any such (thing), because of,book, business, care, case, cause, certain rate, + chronicles, 
commandment,X commune(-ication), + concern[- ing], + confer, counsel, + {dearth},decree, deed, X disease, due,
duty, effect, + eloquent, errand, [evilfavoured-]ness, + glory, + harm, hurt, + iniquity, + judgment, language, 
+lying, manner, matter, message, [no] thing, oracle, X ought, X parts, +pertaining, + please, portion, + power, 
promise, provision, purpose,question, rate, reason, report, request, X (as hast) said, sake, saying,sentence, + sign, 
+ so, some [uncleanness], somewhat to say, + song,speech, X spoken, talk, task, + that, X there done, thing 
(concerning),thought, + thus, tidings, what[- soever], + wherewith, which, word, work. dearth 7458 ra\ab -- -- 
{dearth}, famine, + famished, hunger. dearth 3042 ** limos ** {dearth}, famine, hunger. dear ......... as dear 0027 
-agapetos-> dear ......... dear 5093 -timios-> dear ......... of his dear 0026 -agape-> dear ......... our dear 0027 -
agapetos-> dear ......... was dear 1784 -entimos-> dear ......... ye were dear 0027 -agapetos-> Dearly ......... Dearly 
beloved 0027 -agapetos-> dearly ......... dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> dearly ......... my dearly beloved 0027 -
agapetos-> dearly ......... our dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> dearly ......... things , dearly beloved 0027 -
agapetos-> dearth ......... a dearth 3042 -limos-> dearth ......... dearth 3042 -limos-> dear 3357 ## yaqqiyr 
{yak-keer'}; from 3365; precious: -- {dear}. [ql dear 0026 # agape {ag-ah'-pay}; from 25; love, i.e. affection or 
benevolence; specially (plural) a love-feast: -- (feast of) charity([-ably]), {dear}, love.[ql dear 0027 # agapetos 
{ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25; beloved: -- (dearly, well) beloved, {dear}.[ql dear 1784 # entimos {en'-tee-mos}; from 
1722 and 5092; valued (figuratively): -- {dear}, more honourable, precious, in reputation.[ql dear 5093 # timios 
{tim'-ee-os}; including the comparative timioteros {tim-ee-o'-ter-os}; and the superlative timiotatos 
{tim-ee-o'-tat-os}; from 5092; valuable, i.e. (objectively) costly, or (subjectively) honored, esteemed, or 
(figuratively) beloved: -- {dear}, honourable, (more, most) precious, had in reputation.[ql dearly 3033 ## 
y@diduwth {yed-ee-dooth'}; from 3039; properly, affection; concretely, a darling object: -- {dearly} beloved. [ql 
dearly 0027 # agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25; beloved: -- ({dearly}, well) beloved, dear.[ql dearth 1226 ## 
batstsoreth {bats-tso'-reth}; feminine intensive from 1219; restraint (of rain), i.e. drought: -- {dearth}, drought. [ql 
dearth 1697 ## dabar {daw-baw'}; from 1696; a word; by implication, a matter (as spoken of) or thing; 
adverbially, a cause: -- act, advice, affair, answer, X any such (thing), because of, book, business, care, case, 
cause, certain rate, + chronicles, commandment, X commune(-ication), + concern[-ing], + confer, counsel, + 
{dearth}, decree, deed, X disease, due, duty, effect, + eloquent, errand, [evil favoured-]ness, + glory, + harm, hurt,
+ iniquity, + judgment, language, + lying, manner, matter, message, [no] thing, oracle, X ought, X parts, + 
pertaining, + please, portion, + power, promise, provision, purpose, question, rate, reason, report, request, X (as 
hast) said, sake, saying, sentence, + sign, + so, some [uncleanness], somewhat to say, + song, speech, X spoken, 
talk, task, + that, X there done, thing (concerning), thought, + thus, tidings, what[- soever], + wherewith, which, 
word, work. [ql dearth 7458 ## ra Is] Ephraim my {dear} son? [is he] a pleasant child? for since I spake against 
him, I do earnestly remember him still: therefore my bowels are troubled for him; I will surely have mercy upon 
him, saith the LORD. dear And a certain centurion's servant, who was {dear} unto him, was sick, and ready to die.
dear But none of these things move me, neither count I my life {dear} unto myself, so that I might finish my 
course with joy, and the ministry, which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of 
God. dear Be ye therefore followers of God, as {dear} children; dear As ye also learned of Epaphras our {dear} 
fellowservant, who is for you a faithful minister of Christ; dear Who hath delivered us from the power of 
darkness, and hath translated us] into the kingdom of his {dear} Son: dear <1TH2 -8> So being affectionately 
desirous of you, we were willing to have imparted unto you, not the gospel of God only, but also our own souls, 
because ye were {dear} unto us. 



dear , 1TH , 2:8 dear , AC , 20:24 dear , COL , 1:7 , COL , 1:13 dear , EPH , 5:1 dear , JER , 31:20 dear , LU , 7:2 
dearly , 1CO , 10:14 dearly , 1PE , 2:11 dearly , 2CO , 7:1 , 2CO , 12:19 dearly , 2TI , 1:2 dearly , JER , 12:7 
dearly , PHM , 1:1 dearly , PHP , 4:1 , PHP , 4:1 dearly , RO , 12:19 dearth , 2CH , 6:28 dearth , 2KI , 4:38 dearth 
, AC , 7:11 , AC , 11:28 dearth , GE , 41:54 , GE , 41:54 dearth , JER , 14:1 dearth , NE , 5:3



Timothy 5095 # Timotheos {tee-moth'-eh-os}; from 5092 and 2316; dear to God; Timotheus, a Christian: -- 
Timotheus, {Timothy}.[ql Timotheus 5095 # Timotheos {tee-moth'-eh-os}; from 5092 and 2316; dear to God; 
Timotheus, a Christian: -- {Timotheus}, Timothy.[ql dear 0027 # agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25; beloved: -- 
(dearly, well) beloved, {dear}.[ql dear 1784 # entimos {en'-tee-mos}; from 1722 and 5092; valued (figuratively): -
- {dear}, more honourable, precious, in reputation.[ql dear 0026 # agape {ag-ah'-pay}; from 25; love, i.e. affection
or benevolence; specially (plural) a love-feast: -- (feast of) charity([-ably]), {dear}, love.[ql dear 5093 # timios 
{tim'-ee-os}; including the comparative timioteros {tim-ee-o'-ter-os}; and the superlative timiotatos 
{tim-ee-o'-tat-os}; from 5092; valuable, i.e. (objectively) costly, or (subjectively) honored, esteemed, or 
(figuratively) beloved: -- {dear}, honourable, (more, most) precious, had in reputation.[ql



* dear , 0026 agape , 0027 agapetos , 5093 timios ,



dear -0026 charity, {dear}, love, loved, dear -0027 beloved, {dear}, wellbeloved, dear -5093 {dear}, honourable, 
precious, reputation, dearth -3042 {dearth}, famine, famines, hunger,



dear -3357 {dear} , dearth -1226 {dearth} , drought , dearth -7458 {dearth} , famine , famished ,



dear 3357 -- yaqqiyr -- {dear}. dear 0026 ** agape ** (feast of) charity([-ably]), {dear}, love. dear 0027 ** 
agapetos ** (dearly, well) beloved, {dear}. dear 1784 ** entimos ** {dear}, more honourable, precious, in 
reputation. dear 5093 ** timios ** {dear}, honourable, (more, most) precious, had in reputation. dearly 3033 -- 
y@diduwth -- {dearly} beloved. dearly 0027 ** agapetos ** ({dearly}, well) beloved, dear. dearth 1226 -- 
batstsoreth -- {dearth}, drought. dearth 1697 -- dabar -- act, advice, affair, answer, X any such (thing), because of,
book, business, care, case, cause, certain rate, + chronicles, commandment,X commune(-ication), + concern[- 
ing], + confer, counsel, + {dearth},decree, deed, X disease, due, duty, effect, + eloquent, errand, 
[evilfavoured-]ness, + glory, + harm, hurt, + iniquity, + judgment, language, +lying, manner, matter, message, 
[no] thing, oracle, X ought, X parts, +pertaining, + please, portion, + power, promise, provision, purpose,question,
rate, reason, report, request, X (as hast) said, sake, saying,sentence, + sign, + so, some [uncleanness], somewhat to
say, + song,speech, X spoken, talk, task, + that, X there done, thing (concerning),thought, + thus, tidings, what[- 
soever], + wherewith, which, word, work. dearth 7458 ra\ab -- -- {dearth}, famine, + famished, hunger. dearth 
3042 ** limos ** {dearth}, famine, hunger.





dear ......... as dear 0027 -agapetos-> dear ......... dear 5093 -timios-> dear ......... of his dear 0026 -agape-> dear 
......... our dear 0027 -agapetos-> dear ......... was dear 1784 -entimos-> dear ......... ye were dear 0027 -agapetos-> 
Dearly ......... Dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> dearly ......... dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> dearly ......... my 
dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> dearly ......... our dearly beloved 0027 -agapetos-> dearly ......... things , dearly 
beloved 0027 -agapetos-> dearth ......... a dearth 3042 -limos-> dearth ......... dearth 3042 -limos->



dear 3357 ## yaqqiyr {yak-keer'}; from 3365; precious: -- {dear}. [ql dear 0026 # agape {ag-ah'-pay}; from 25; 
love, i.e. affection or benevolence; specially (plural) a love-feast: -- (feast of) charity([-ably]), {dear}, love.[ql 
dear 0027 # agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25; beloved: -- (dearly, well) beloved, {dear}.[ql dear 1784 # entimos 
{en'-tee-mos}; from 1722 and 5092; valued (figuratively): -- {dear}, more honourable, precious, in reputation.[ql 
dear 5093 # timios {tim'-ee-os}; including the comparative timioteros {tim-ee-o'-ter-os}; and the superlative 
timiotatos {tim-ee-o'-tat-os}; from 5092; valuable, i.e. (objectively) costly, or (subjectively) honored, esteemed, or
(figuratively) beloved: -- {dear}, honourable, (more, most) precious, had in reputation.[ql dearly 3033 ## 
y@diduwth {yed-ee-dooth'}; from 3039; properly, affection; concretely, a darling object: -- {dearly} beloved. [ql 
dearly 0027 # agapetos {ag-ap-ay-tos'}; from 25; beloved: -- ({dearly}, well) beloved, dear.[ql dearth 1226 ## 
batstsoreth {bats-tso'-reth}; feminine intensive from 1219; restraint (of rain), i.e. drought: -- {dearth}, drought. [ql 
dearth 1697 ## dabar {daw-baw'}; from 1696; a word; by implication, a matter (as spoken of) or thing; 
adverbially, a cause: -- act, advice, affair, answer, X any such (thing), because of, book, business, care, case, 
cause, certain rate, + chronicles, commandment, X commune(-ication), + concern[-ing], + confer, counsel, + 
{dearth}, decree, deed, X disease, due, duty, effect, + eloquent, errand, [evil favoured-]ness, + glory, + harm, hurt,
+ iniquity, + judgment, language, + lying, manner, matter, message, [no] thing, oracle, X ought, X parts, + 
pertaining, + please, portion, + power, promise, provision, purpose, question, rate, reason, report, request, X (as 
hast) said, sake, saying, sentence, + sign, + so, some [uncleanness], somewhat to say, + song, speech, X spoken, 
talk, task, + that, X there done, thing (concerning), thought, + thus, tidings, what[- soever], + wherewith, which, 
word, work. [ql dearth 7458 ## ra
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dear Interlinear Index Study dear JER 031 020 [ Is ] Ephraim <00669 +>Ephrayim > my {dear} <03357 +yaqqiyr > son <01121 +ben > ? [ is he ] a pleasant <08191 +sha : therefore my bowels <04578 +me are troubled <01993 
+hamah > for him ; I will surely have mercy <07355 +racham > upon him , saith <05002 +n@>um > the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > . dear LUK 007 002 And a certain 5100 -tis - centurion s 1543 - hekatontarches - servant 1401 -
doulos - , who 3739 -hos - was {dear} 1784 -entimos - unto him , was sick 2560 -kakos - , and ready 3195 -mello - to die 5053 -teleutao - . dear ACT 020 024 But none <3762 -oudeis -> of these things <3056 -logos -> move <4160 -
poieo -> me , neither <3761 -oude -> count <2192 -echo -> I my life <5590 -psuche -> {dear} <5093 -timios - > unto myself <1683 -emautou -> , so <5613 -hos -> that I might finish <5048 -teleioo -> my course <1408 -dromos -> 
with joy <5479 -chara -> , and the ministry <1248 -diakonia -> , which <3739 -hos -> I have received <2983 -lambano -> of the Lord <2962 -kurios -> Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> , to testify <1263 - diamarturomai -> the gospel <2098 -
euaggelion -> of the grace <5485 -charis -> of God <2316 -theos -> . dear EPH 005 001 . Be ye therefore <3767 -oun -> followers <3402 -mimetes -> of God <2316 -theos -> , as {dear} <0027 -agapetos - > children <5043 -teknon -> ;
dear COL 001 007 As ye also <2532 -kai -> learned <3129 - manthano -> of Epaphras <1889 -Epaphras -> our {dear} <0027 - agapetos -> fellowservant <4889 -sundoulos -> , who <3739 -hos - > is for you a faithful <4103 -pistos -> 
minister <1249 - diakonos -> of Christ <5547 -Christos -> ; dear COL 001 013 Who <3739 -hos -> hath delivered <4506 -rhoumai -> us from the power <1849 -exousia -> of darkness <4655 -skotos -> , and hath translated <3179 -
methistemi -> [ us ] into <1519 - eis -> the kingdom <0932 -basileia -> of his {dear} <0026 -agape -> Son <5207 -huios -> : dear 1TH 002 008 So <3779 -houto -> being affectionately <2442 - himeiromai -> desirous <2442 -
himeiromai -> of you , we were willing <2106 -eudokeo -> to have imparted <3330 -metadidomi -> unto you , not the gospel <2098 -euaggelion -> of God <2316 - theos -> only <3440 -monon -> , but also <2532 -kai -> our own 
<1438 -heautou -> souls <5590 -psuche -> , because <1360 -dioti - > ye were {dear} <0027 -agapetos -> unto us . dearly JER 012 007 . I have forsaken <05800 + mine house <01004 +bayith > , I have left <05203 +natash > mine 
heritage <05159 +nachalah > ; I have given <05414 +nathan > the {dearly} beloved <03039 +y@diyd > of my soul <05315 +nephesh > into the hand <03709 +kaph > of her enemies <00341 +>oyeb > . Dearly ROM 012 019 {Dearly} 
beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , avenge <1556 -ekdikeo -> not yourselves <1438 -heautou -> , but [ rather ] give <1325 -didomi -> place <5117 -topos -> unto wrath <3709 -orge -> : for it is written <1125 -grapho -> , Vengeance <1557 -
ekdikesis -> [ is ] mine <1698 -emoi -> ; I will repay <0467 -antapodidomi -> , saith <3004 -lego -> the Lord <2962 - kurios -> . dearly 1CO 010 014 Wherefore <1355 -dioper -> , my {dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , flee <5343 
-pheugo -> from idolatry <1495 -eidololatreia -> . dearly 2CO 007 001 . Having <2192 -echo -> therefore <3767 -oun - > these <5025 -tautais -> promises <1860 -epaggelia -> , {dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , let us cleanse 
<2511 - katharizo -> ourselves <1438 -heautou -> from all <3956 -pas -> filthiness <3436 -molusmos -> of the flesh <4561 -sarx -> and spirit <4151 -pneuma -> , perfecting <2005 -epiteleo -> holiness <0042 -hagiosune -> in the fear 
<5401 -phobos -> of God <2316 - theos -> . dearly 2CO 012 019 Again <3825 -palin -> , think <1380 -dokeo -> ye that we excuse <0626 -apologeomai -> ourselves unto you ? we speak <2980 -laleo -> before <2714 -katenopion -> 
God <2316 - theos -> in Christ <5547 -Christos -> : but [ we do ] all <3956 - pas -> things , {dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , for your <5216 -humon -> edifying <3619 -oikodome -> . dearly PHP 004 001 . Therefore <5620 -
hoste -> , my brethren <0080 -adephos -> dearly beloved <0027 -agapetos -> and longed <1973 -epipothetos -> for , my joy <5479 -chara -> and crown <4735 -stephanos -> , so <3779 -houto -> stand <4739 -steko -> fast in the Lord 
<2962 -kurios -> , [ my ] {dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> . dearly PHP 004 001 . Therefore <5620 -hoste -> , my brethren <0080 -adephos -> {dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> and longed <1973 -epipothetos -> for , my joy 
<5479 -chara -> and crown <4735 -stephanos -> , so <3779 -houto -> stand <4739 -steko -> fast in the Lord <2962 -kurios -> , [ my ] dearly beloved <0027 -agapetos -> . dearly 2TI 001 002 To Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> , [ my ] 
{dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> son <5043 -teknon -> : Grace <5485 -charis -> , mercy <1656 -eleos -> , [ and ] peace <1515 - eirene -> , from God <2316 -theos -> the Father <3962 -pater -> and Christ <5547 -Christos -> Jesus 
<2424 -Iesous -> our Lord <2962 -kurios -> . dearly PHM 001 001 . Paul <3972 -Paulos -> , a prisoner <1198 - desmios -> of Jesus <2424 -Iesous -> Christ <5547 -Christos -> , and Timothy <5095 -Timotheos -> [ our ] brother <0080 
-adephos - > , unto Philemon <5371 -Philemon -> our {dearly} beloved <0027 - agapetos -> , and fellowlabourer <4904 -sunergos -> , Dearly 1PE 002 011 {Dearly} beloved <0027 -agapetos -> , I beseech <3870 -parakaleo -> [ you ] 
as strangers <3941 -paroikos -> and pilgrims <3927 -parepidemos -> , abstain <0567 -apechomai -> from fleshly <4559 -sarkikos -> lusts <1939 -epithumia -> , which <3748 -hostis -> war <4754 -strateuomai -> against <2596 - kata -
> the soul <5590 -psuche -> ; dearth GEN 041 054 And the seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > of dearth <07458 +ra began <02490 +chalal > to come <00935 +bow> > , according as Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > had 
said <00559 +>amar > : and the {dearth} <07458 +ra was in all <03605 +kol > lands <00776 +>erets > ; but in all <03605 +kol > the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > there was bread <03899 +lechem > . dearth 
GEN 041 054 And the seven <07651 +sheba< > years <08141 +shaneh > of {dearth} <07458 +ra began <02490 +chalal > to come <00935 +bow> > , according as Joseph <03130 +Yowceph > had said <00559 +>amar > : and the 
dearth <07458 +ra was in all <03605 +kol > lands <00776 +>erets > ; but in all <03605 +kol > the land <00776 +>erets > of Egypt <04714 +Mitsrayim > there was bread <03899 +lechem > . dearth 2KI 004 038 . And Elisha <00477 
+>Eliysha< > came <07725 +shuwb > again <07725 +shuwb > to Gilgal <01537 +Gilgal > : and [ there was ] a {dearth} <07458 +ra in the land <00776 +>erets > ; and the sons <01121 +ben > of the prophets <05030 +nabiy> > [ were
] sitting <03427 +yashab > before <06440 +paniym > him : and he said <00559 +>amar > unto his servant <05288 +na , Set <08239 +shaphath > on the great <01419 +gadowl > pot <05518 +ciyr > , and seethe <01310 +bashal > 
pottage <05138 +naziyd > for the sons <01121 +ben > of the prophets <05030 +nabiy> > . dearth 2CH 006 028 If <03588 +kiy > there be {dearth} <07458 +ra in the land <00776 +>erets > , if <03588 +kiy > there be pestilence 
<01698 +deber > , if <03588 +kiy > there be blasting <07711 +sh@dephah > , or mildew <03420 +yeraqown > , locusts <00697 +>arbeh > , or caterpillers <02625 +chaciyl > ; if <03588 +kiy > their enemies <00341 +>oyeb > besiege 
<06696 +tsuwr > them in the cities <08179 +sha of their land <00776 +>erets > ; whatsoever <03605 +kol > sore <05061 +nega< > or whatsoever <03605 +kol > sickness <04245 +machaleh > [ there be ] : dearth NEH 005 003 [ Some
] also there were that said <00559 +>amar > , We have mortgaged <06148 + our lands <07704 +sadeh > , vineyards <03754 +kerem > , and houses <01004 +bayith > , that we might buy <03947 +laqach > corn <01715 +dagan > , 
because of the {dearth} <07458 +ra . dearth JER 014 001 . The word <01697 +dabar > of the LORD <03068 +Y@hovah > that came <01961 +hayah > to Jeremiah <03414 +Yirm@yah > concerning the {dearth} <01226 +batstsoreth >
. dearth ACT 007 011 Now <1161 -de -> there came <2064 -erchomai - > a {dearth} <3042 -limos -> over <1909 -epi -> all <3650 -holos -> the land <1093 -ge -> of Egypt <0125 -Aiguptos -> and Chanaan <5477 -Chanaan -> , and 
great <3173 -megas -> affliction <2347 - thlipsis -> : and our fathers <3962 -pater -> found <2147 - heurisko -> no <3756 -ou -> sustenance <5527 -chortasma -> . dearth ACT 011 028 And there stood <0450 -anistemi -> up one <1520
-heis -> of them named <3686 -onoma -> Agabus <0013 - Agabos -> , and signified <4591 -semaino -> by the Spirit <4151 - pneuma -> that there should <3195 -mello -> be great <3173 - megas -> {dearth} <3042 -limos -> 
throughout <1909 -epi -> all <3650 -holos -> the world <3625 -oikoumene -> : which <3748 - hostis -> came <1096 -ginomai -> to pass in the days <1909 -epi - > of Claudius <2804 -Klaudios -> Caesar <2541 -Kaisar -> .



as dear children because ye were dear unto us <1TH2 -:8 > epaphras our dear fellowservant ephraim my dear son 
his dear son my life dear unto myself who was dear unto him 



dear Eph_05_01 /${dear /children ; dear Col_01_07 /${dear /fellowservant , who is for you a faithful minister of 
Christ ; dear Col_01_13 /${dear /Son : dear Jer_31_20 /^{dear /son ? is he a pleasant child ? for since I spake 
against him, I do earnestly remember him still: therefore my bowels are troubled for him; I will surely have mercy
upon him, saith the LORD . dear Luk_07_02 /${dear /unto him , was sick , and ready to die . dear Act_20_24 
/${dear /unto myself , so that I might finish my course with joy , and the ministry , which I have received of the 
Lord Jesus , to testify the gospel of the grace of God . dear 1Th_02_08 /${dear /unto us . dearly Phm_01_01 
/${dearly /beloved , and fellowlabourer , Dearly Rom_12_19 /${Dearly /beloved , avenge not yourselves , but 
rather give place unto wrath : for it is written , Vengeance is mine ; I will repay , saith the Lord . dearly 
1Co_10_14 /${dearly /beloved , flee from idolatry . dearly 2Co_12_19 /${dearly /beloved , for your edifying . 
Dearly 1Pe_02_11 /${Dearly /beloved , I beseech you as strangers and pilgrims , abstain from fleshly lusts , which
war against the soul ; dearly 2Co_07_01 /${dearly /beloved , let us cleanse ourselves from all filthiness of the 
flesh and spirit , perfecting holiness in the fear of God . dearly Php_04_01 /${dearly /beloved . dearly Php_04_01 
/${dearly /beloved and longed for , my joy and crown , so stand fast in the Lord , my dearly beloved . dearly 
Jer_12_07 /^{dearly /beloved of my soul into the hand of her enemies . dearly 2Ti_01_02 /${dearly /beloved son :
Grace , mercy , and peace , from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Lord . dearth Gen_41_54 /^{dearth /began to
come , according as Joseph had said : and the dearth was in all lands ; but in all the land of Egypt there was bread .
dearth 2Ch_06_28 /^{dearth /in the land , if there be pestilence , if there be blasting , or mildew , locusts , or 
caterpillers ; if their enemies besiege them in the cities of their land ; whatsoever sore or whatsoever sickness there
be: dearth 2Ki_04_38 /^{dearth /in the land ; and the sons of the prophets were sitting before him: and he said 
unto his servant , Set on the great pot , and seethe pottage for the sons of the prophets . dearth Act_07_11 
/${dearth /over all the land of Egypt and Chanaan , and great affliction : and our fathers found no sustenance . 
dearth Act_11_28 /${dearth /throughout all the world : which came to pass in the days of Claudius Caesar . dearth 
Gen_41_54 /^{dearth /was in all lands ; but in all the land of Egypt there was bread .



dear 7 * dearly 10 -



* dear , 0026 , 0027 , 5093 , - dear , 3357 , 



dear Is] Ephraim my {dear} son? [is he] a pleasant child? for since I spake against him, I do earnestly remember 
him still: therefore my bowels are troubled for him; I will surely have mercy upon him, saith the LORD. dear And 
a certain centurion's servant, who was {dear} unto him, was sick, and ready to die. dear But none of these things 
move me, neither count I my life {dear} unto myself, so that I might finish my course with joy, and the ministry, 
which I have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify the gospel of the grace of God. dear Be ye therefore followers 
of God, as {dear} children; dear As ye also learned of Epaphras our {dear} fellowservant, who is for you a faithful
minister of Christ; dear Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and hath translated us] into the 
kingdom of his {dear} Son: dear <1TH2 -8> So being affectionately desirous of you, we were willing to have 
imparted unto you, not the gospel of God only, but also our own souls, because ye were {dear} unto us.
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